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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST, TUESDAY DECEMBER 9, 1902

But these men have only one method t 
of giving each other relief—a method : 
that, however nnpaeasant it may seem to 
the average reauer, is declared by the1 
most eminent surgeons to be the one 
practical, feasible plan, and one that 
shows how devoted these co-workers can | 
be to each other. 1

And the method in question Is this: ,
Directly the stoker, say, gets some sting
ing particle into his eye the driver will
firmly’, yet delicately, open the eyelids Our party had gone into camp for the once more took the trail. We worked 
wide and then lick out the unseen frag- night. The campfire showed six men up the east bank of the middle fork a 
ment—that is quite capable of producing sprawled about it, in wide hats and high few miles towards the main trail, over 
tragic consequences—with his tongue, boots, eating a supper of venison, coffee, another summit—but that was all. Here 
The public know little of this heroic rem- and frying-pan bread. Beyond the im- we came to a torrent, boiling its tribu- 
edy, but on every line in the world it is mediate circle the light flickered confus- tary waters into the river, frenzied with 
being applied daily. edly over a hodge-podge of riding sad- vast masses of melted snow during

Surgeons with all their beautiful in- dies, pack saddles, aparejos, boxes, rifles, last week. Camus Creek, in its abnor- 
struments, ’ recognize that the way in casks, holsters and revolvers, ropes, mal state could not be bridged, nor ford- 
question is, when the foreign substance sacks, and alforjae. ed, nor swum. As for the river it could
is of metal and one that cannot be seen, Twenty yards to the left clamored a be crossed only by the Loon Creek 
Hip milv nlan stream, while a hundred yards away in bridge, on the main trail for which we
me o y p . all directions rose the mountains. So were heading.

high and so direct did they rise, these We went into camp, threshed out the 
Idaho mountains,- that they formed a position and decided there -was one thing 

Ttossland Dee 4 —W F Ferrier who Gargantuan cup. The perpendicular only to be done. At 4 o’clock the next 
11 ss , tev„ en. sides of this cup left but one small circle morning we began to do it. On the 18th

eineer in connection with the War Eagle of 6ky risible, and this directly over- of May we arrived back at Forney, back 
fnd 4>ntre° Star mines but who has lat- 1 head. From there the stars dazzled over the summit on the middle fork, 
terly been manager and engineer of the fd,°wn us with a peculiar sharpness back over the summits of the Yellow 
Oooaerham-BlacksLock syndicate's West- , 1(w) Jacket, back after packing to no purpose

nxvvt PAPrMnnn^Tif ern minim? interests outside of the pro- 011 that nlght of Ma^ we a ton and a half ot stuff and half a ton, rom Our Own Correspondent. ern mining interests _outside of the pro were six o( many hundreds of men, sing- of man for 80 miles of mountains.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. o. Efficiency ie- P Similar cauacitv with an Ena- ly» trwos> and in parties, who were With the two days’ rest the horses

■nvas of the garrison artillery were is- tio - havnur extensive mining camped along the numerous trails lead- had been quite ready for Woodtick suxu-
,1 tonight Ihe oth Regiments re- {«£ Panada th^uïïtld Statw iug to the new Manoa. During many mit the next day, and climbed that irk-

■ i-i is as follows: ^ & ' preceding months the gold mining dis- some pass so well that we had gone into
X". 1 Co., 1<7 points, and No. 2 Co., ana al x ^_________ trict of Thunder Mountain in Idaho, had camp that night only a mile or two from plied:

lii i joints. o aw a comet been written up and discussed, and .Loon Creek bridge. Then across our old “We did not make any contract with
X". 3 Co., 132 points. ' boomed, and exaggerated until the min- friend the middle fork, and so on and the government of British Columbia in

- ICO Kls ’ Heavenly Visitor observed on This mg country from Mexico to British Co- on, over White’s Pass down the danger- regard to this, and the situation, in fact,
x-'. •> Co., ICO points. neaveuiy vi r , lumbia was agog over it. ous Canon Creek trail, until at last we is the same as when the House
Xo. fi Co., 154 points. ^ ____ When there is such a large shifting made camp at Marble Creek, up which rogued. No new arrangements
'ill possible is 230 points. ' n„,. 4—The United Population as exists in the mining coun- 15 miles lay Thunder Mountain. been made, and I do not expect that
Ibui. Sydney Fisher resents the charge ”aü |. • orts that try there are always many men who are. A change had come over our nightly anything will be done until the British 
:it he suggested to the Imperial gov- * ï its staff Iasi delighted when news of another boom| camps since leaving lorney this last Columbia legislature meets again.”
•inoi.t to prohibit cattle being carried ^. W- Umwoldie om or bs^tan^i « , hes them. Men who have little cap-; time. There were long faces and .less “How far Westward will the main line 

: Maine by the C. ± . R. n.i0nt ooser\eu l e Tuesday Tue Hal, prospectors, gamblers, miners, ad-1 talk. And the reason was sufficient, be built?’’
n„. government is anxious to learn “"ï 11 ‘ i,ade herfc /t' mean ! venturers of all species, dissatisfied em- Not a day passe# without our meeting “We will extend the main line to Ed-

1 11'»lt of voting in lukon, and is obsei\<u maoe ascen. 1 ployees of various kinds, all join in the anywhere from six to fifteen outfits monton as rapidly as possible, and are
cl' ally put out because tne wires are h™e> S* hours al ds. stampede. coming away from Thunder Mountain taking out large contracts for construc-

It will be some days before the t^Rhern declination b degree 50 min- 0ur party was fairly typical. There as hard as they could drive. When we tion purposes. The main line will reach
is opened Superintendent of the h’Outhernd ^10? ye^nearly on a was Arizona Jim, who had prospected had met the first few we thought they Edmonton about August, 1804, I ex-

U'.lum telegraph line wired the Minister “te®: , Tiocvon and Sirius, ! and mined in Peru, Mexico, Alaska and were merely some weak hearts turning peet, via the Grandview extension, and
I'abhc Works yesterday: straignt ime uu = 3 distance British Columbia, as well as m every back from a harsh trip. But now, in also by Prince Albert the two lines

•■Su.vessive storms North of Hazelton, ^ ^ Xe Trocyon to Sirius- the comet is one of. the Western States. There was spite ot ourselves, we were compelled, to meeting at a common point about half 
lii-gumiug with ram and sreet. coated , “om me y Old Bill, w.ho had been sheriff m a wonder whether we were not meeting way between Edmonton and Winnipeg.
ite wires with ice. A heavy snow and moving -   •_ “tough” New (Mexico camp, a faro deal- the ruins of the Thunder Mountain Of course the rapidity of construction
v. ind followed, bringing down great „IXK ON, THE WHITE BEAR. er in Cripple Creek, a dance-hall pro- boom. all depends on the aid we receive from

ml t rs. Breaks were continuous over 1 u ___ prietor in Dawson, and wliat not besides. Men with burros, men with horses, I the Dominion government during the
non of 400 miles. The gales ex- , Macr>onald gaid to Recoin- Jim and Bill had put in their last dollar men with cayuses (Indian ponies), men coming season. Our progress, naturally,

tended 'South of Hazelton yesterday and Bernard -t ~ . vsnr. se into their outfits, and were going In as with mules, kept trampling past us day will be very much slower if we do not
1 '"Iny, causing fresh breaks in new see- ___ ’ prospectors to stake out claims. by day; all angry, all disgusted, all abus- receive government assistance.
'inns- Everything possible is being . ti m b rpsumed at Two others of the party were taking ive. “There ain’t a color in the d— “,IT- u---- - -- ----- -*
dime to restore the circuit. ^ S in tl js w6ei; accord- in a saloon. They had a large tent, country." “Everyone’s leavin’.

Judgment was given against the Do- the Vv hite Bear m e > . , glasses and bar necessaries) cards, poker no good.” “v— —’*
miuio’n in the Exchequer court today in mg to advmes from Rossland It is «hipg and pIeuty o£ whiskey. _____
the Dominion Iron and Steel Co.’s case !““pR ,ho 7()0 foot tele! to the 900 foot money for the venture they had raised on last winter.”
against the Crown regarding the dispute at tno HU toot promisory notes. nor nothin’ else.” “Sne's only a not-air fact that the G. T. R. is goi
on bounties for iron and steel. The and to turn oil! drffte at the to open u might be said that all the routes proposition.” “Idaho’s a dead one. If into this country goes to pro
company gets *196,000 with costs. The , UP 01 e bodies c - c t 0 he1 ms leading t0 Thunder Mountain presented they had got this boom going in Color- promoters of the* Canadiar
government took the view that the ' £?';rse’ Val-Donald The Whhe Bear much the same difficulties as this route ado she’d have stuck.” “There ain’t 300 «-ere farsighted in building
bounty could not be paid on the molten IBet-nard MacDonald. 1 be W n te Bea Qf ours. The mountain lies 200 miles men stayin’ in the whole country.” “No- that the road was not bull
metal, but only on the pig iron when “<W,ms the Black: Bear ot tne Le to frQm a Tailroad in any direction, beyond thin’ doin’. It’s a busted boom. Turn too soon.”
void. The court has decided adversely Sroup, and its development is being mountaing in ticr after tier, whether ap- t,aek.” So we heard each day.
!•> this. vvatciiea a\hh keen inte e . proached by the trails from the south, ] “i’ve a hunch we’re a lot of suckers, DR. CUTLER DEAD.

In the case of disputed accounts he- rr>nr> ahf\D by way of Boise City or Ketchum, from ajj right,” said Old Bill on the last -----
tween the Dominion aud Ontario, judg- 1 _ * the north by way of Sf>okane and Lew- uight, “but we’ll see the thing through, Introduced Surplieed Choirs in United
infnt went against the Dominion for T'nr>mirn$,in<r News From Atlin—The iston» from t^e west by way of Council, anyhow. I’ts more than some of these States.
.<113,170 interest. Encourag g Exoeriment or from ^ east by ,way of. Red Ro®k- here knockers have done, for lots of -----

Uiy J o S v ■ The gold seekers of last spring had the them are being turned back without ever Swampscott, Mass., Dec. 5. Dr.
Vancouver Dec 4 —(Special.)—Geo. A. choice of about a dozen trails, all equal- going in.” • . Henry S. Cutler, composer and musical

Kerr nresident of the Atlin Conservative, ^ formidable. | On we spattered. A sign, scrawled un- conductor, credited with introducing Certificate of Improvements,
association who has been in the c ty L 0nr trip for .m?re than 100 miles had tidily on a bit of box and nailed crook- vested male choirs in this country, died NOTICE.
for ^several’ davs left this afternoon for been compantively easy. From Red edly to a tree trunk, presentiy told us here today at his .summer home. Dr. ----- MINERAL ACT.
•fonfrenl on business after which he Rock* Mont., on the Oregon Short Line, that we were a mile from Marble City. : Cutler was formerly organist and choir- “Gen’l Warden” and “Tax” -Mineral -----
X**?, P„linu nf months with ' we had ridden 72 miles to Salmon City, tbat we were a mile from Marble, master of Trinity Episcopal church in Claims, situate in tihe Victoria Mining Dlv- (Form F )fi ends indAIaine PMr ICe™ speaks very Jdaho, over a wagon road crossing the yit stall on, through the drizzle New York city. When King Edward lalon hof BPe^5fwÆtrf<:îj,Xllere located: Certificate of Implements.

X?ys°£ ^ad^ A dily whited Æ cVn^fn Meg* Dr. ’entier "conceit I SlSIîV I

SUS, t. SfffiS aa-S?». ,-£■», w„ Marble City.

EiEEiSBE EBlr=SHa.B

p iiî « lerv nrosneroS! lamp ’ Other a?e 6peed uI fave m>autes a borse. , Re- ger o£ au those weary trails from east the best known of his compositions. Dated this 27th day of November, A. I>. thfle late iierlof to apply to the Mining
inmnaffie. Ire^nteresteTin hTontrome vo vers were «trapped on, saddle girths aud west and north and_south., ^ ------------- o------- — 1902. Recortl? fo? a Certificate of Improvements.

«dont thu method to reclaim tightened, and then— Forty-one poor tents huddled together------------------------------------------------------------- (or tfie purpose of obtaining a Crown
gold, Tf prove? to be the right one. tJ^, ^ ^ra^ere^. ^“in te'he'tes^md iLth"! A BLOWING •MOMPAN^ACT. 1897.” | notS that action nn-

SÆ^ire ^^f«f«yAM AND SNOWING CE™ATB "CORPORATION S5SSBS*«5

climbing. . forests, the gray of the rain. From the j hereby certify that the “Sutton Lumber Dated this sixth day of November, A.
It was a sheer asceut, directly m the bedraggled tents some two dozen men ________ and Trading Company, Limited” (originally io02. <

face of a 7,000-foot mountain. Ihe came out listlessly into the slop to see us Incorporated under the “Companies Act, The )Mts. Sicker and Brenton Mines, Iim-
deeper'mf we ^ent ontanWePhaddtorgo arvvee’looked slowly at the men and at New York Gets 8 Downfall cSu’pany, ^mlte^LIabUUy”)1 has tills day Ited' R. T. ' ELLIOTT. Secretary.
very6 slowly,6 lettFng° the Sises “blow8” tfif t^fnd^aT^so^ “j^s! %ot That Plays HaVOC With W’ A- ManaSl“2 °lr“t0r'

every few minutes. one of us spoke while we dismounted. a Limited Company, with a capital of one
Half way up the snow was five feet \ye felt there was nothing much to w I lalTIC* hundred thousand dollars, divided into one 'raae notice mat two mvuuu wajvci iuo

deep beside the trail and three feet deep saj(j> Each of us wtas confessing the thousand shares of one hundred ($100.00) date hereof I intend to apply to the Hon-
in it. The sun grew hotter, the footing tina| knowledge that we were surely ------------- dollars each. __ otoble the Chief Commlesloner of Lands

8re5t.ss6ttpu.SA. irfs/ss* w t* ask, -.s », k,vm ssr- - «assess »«« -**«■ * » »~-“£.tex.ar”“-w.a, __ .— A rtitaa?saar’-ss rMrs-SLï’ja
scene of a recent snowslide. It had HORROR OF DEATH. ahnd. Steamship traffic, as -------------------------------------------------------------  North of tlhe Bombrlo river. In the said
elenred the mountain side of everything — well as with business in general surface district, thence running N. E. W chains,
«mOffice irrite Xnth and a lane 50 Mr Cnmeeie’s Former Secretary on Mil- car lmes> elevated roads and ail ferry Notice Is hereby given that application thence running S. IB. 40 chains, thence S.
standing m its path, and a lane oo Mr. Carnegie s Former secretary on am boats were eompelled t0 abaudou tlleir will toe made to the Legislative Assembly w. 40 chains to the coast line of Vancouver
yards wide, strewn with tree trunks, lionaire s Character. schedules and run as best thev couid of the Province of Britlsh/cojumblaTtVJt» island, and thence N. W. along the coast
marked its course. The trail led direct- ----- , , th Third »wnie next session for «a Act ta iiWirporate a line to the place of beginning.
ly across if and was much cut up. “Few men would accept Andrew Car- “A,-‘“^“.avenue elevated line company to construct, equip, maintain Dated at Renfrew District,

The first horses got over well enough, negie’s horror of death with all his mil- 'vas ive,nmPfr«in« „ &xth and operate railways upon the Mono-rail stih. 1902.
hut each made it worse for the ones to!- linns.” and Nintfi avenue trains were badiy system,. to be operated by steam or elec-Wbie X'hn iHsT°nnck° horse was au l!" those words Tames H Bridge for- layed. Ihe tie up was so severe that tricity. In the Province of British Colum-
lowmg. The last pack horse was an Iu these words James ;, j ’ de_ even the Stock Exchange began the day I bla: to construct and operate telegraph
animal known as thee old gray mare, merly secretary to Mr Carnegie, extremely small attendance 1 and telephone lines; to generate electric- MINERAL ACT.
She had been floundering a great deal scribes what he asserts is one of the fa- Tov,ards noon the snow ceaâd to fal!" uv for the supply of heat and power and ----
and was s, badly tired horse. When it mou8 millionaire’s most striking charac- ta® snow taased to tall, to dlspoae of the same: to acquire water (Form F.)

to her turn the trail had been (eristics in his decltaiug years. “ut the wind continued high, and it be- ; rights from the Crown or from private In- Certificate of Improvement»,
worn to almost nothing so that the var- •'Mr Carnegie’s horror of death,” says fame much colder. The maximum ve-; dtvlduals: to exercise the powers conferred NOTICE—‘May’’ Mineral Claim, eltn-
'™.™ ,a ” s„,u. w’r«°t«l 1 The Old M, RridveD“f« literally unspeakable, for locity of the wind was 48 miles an by the laws of British Columbia upon pow- ate In the Victoria Mining Dlvialon, Che
lation of an inch was fatal. The old p- Bridge, is literaUy un^ieaKaDie.io Qur> Telegraphic service was much er companies toy Parta IV, and V. of the malnus District. Where located: On
gray mare, unluckily, varied this inch he never allows it ca*pt'odîd„?y be hampered by the atorm. Both the “Water Clauses Consolidation Act. 1867"; Mount Brenton, Chemalnua District afore-
at the most critical place, and down she his own circle. If others speak ot it ne Union and postal enmnanlea to expropriate lands for the nee of the «aid, described by record as on a creek
shot along the track of the snowslide. quickly moves out of earshot. Just be- , «^sterna h°ndP!h!.m? Company; to acquire timber Mmlts and emptying Into Chemalnua river, about
Over and over she rolled and would (0re his mother died he called a friend to £*£., t““t their systems had been leasee: to build and operate saw-mills; to I eight miles from E. & N. Ry bridge and 
orobablv have reached our creek of the his own sickbed, aud said: “When badly shaken up. The worst conditions acquire and hold real estate and dispose known and described .by survey and on plan
Pf P?1^ )drJ^ ifafd«d^ her “ I don’t want to be told for the telegraph companies were in of the same; to build dams, flumes, ditches, as “Lot 92G, Chemalnua District"
night before had chance not headed her mother gdfa I ttp„d to everything ’ And Mew England and the Hudson Valley, canals and other water ways, and to col- Take notice that The Mounts Sicker and
for the one snowbank in sight. This about it. You attend to everytnmg.jxM a]th h that jn the gouth waa . al|0 lect tolls for the same: to build and main- Brenton Mines, Limited. Free Miner’s Cer- 
stopped her. We went down, found her to this day he does not know now o somewl]llt deiaTPd Despatches from up tain bridges, roadways, ferries, wharves tlflcate No. B66511, intend, sixty days fromshaken up but unhurt, unpacked her, when she died, although he was within a somewhat delayed. ^«P^ches from up an(, dock8 and t0J concot t0„e for the date hereof, to apply to the Mining
carried the packs up to the trail, guided dozen feet of her at the time. severe in the country distiicts a^ Hw , aa,™e: *» , „ acquire mines Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements,
her nn to it reoacked her working in ‘It was the same a few days before, severe m tne country aisuicts, and tnat mineral claims and Interests therein, and for the purpose of obtaining a
ner up to it, repacked aaL. T}? Hrnthpr Tom died To break the snowfall in the interior was much work,1 operate, develop and sell the same: Grant of the above claim,snow up to the armpits beside the trail, when his broth • Tom "heavier than iu this city. to build, purchase or otherwise acquire And further take notice that action un-
and then on again went the train, our the news gently, 1 toia mm iu#i -j- gale blowing across the Jersey and maintain steamshipe or other vessels der section 37. must be commenced before
first rolled-horse episode behind us. was ill with pneumonia, xneu meadows todav tore down 11 teWraaih and to operate the same; to make traffic the issuance of such Certificate of Im-On we went, meeting less snow, fewer never get over it,’ he replied, and turned “‘jaa0"£ tohre IIack!S^k arrangements with railway steamdhlp or provements ^ . .
trees; fewer trees, less snow. Then all his face to the wall. There w?s,ao bridge on the Delaware Lackawanna ! °îher, oompanles or individuals: to con- Dated this sixth day of Nov
n* o and d An tha «nnw thtx win tor «ml tn toll him anything more and he never yu yeiuwaie, uauawauua, atruct, maintain tunnels for mining pur- ®. 1902. ^ ^ .ofl a sudden the snow, the winter, anil to ten #nim anyui & Western railroad. The fast mail noses; to receive bonuses, subsidies, prlv- The Mts. Sicker and Brenton Mines. Lim-
the darkness were behind us. We reined asked. î^inavncmeies of the steel from the West was caught in the lieges or other aid from any government. Ited. T Q .
up silently at the western edge of the Many other ldiosy who mesh of wires and the windows on one municipality, company or Individual; to B. T. Ü^LIOTT, Secretary,
summit. king are revealed by Mr. triage, were broken the flying glass cut- build, maintain and operate smelters or W. A. t>IER, Managing Director.Each precipitate foot of those 8 000 was with him for ■many years ^Bu , per- ^ng one o, the w<Wen pa^ngfrâ The 
danced below our eyes m yellow aud m haps, the most striking of these a train was blocked three hours,
purple flowers, in the flashing green of vanity. . , „ _aTS ur Today a blockade occurred in Brook-
grass and the darker green of scattered j Mr. Carneg.e s vanity, y - g jyn bridge, and it was completely closed 
trees. Around us was the freshest blue Bridge, is his great weaknes .■ u “J t0 traffic. Nobody was allowed to use 

■Of a clear spring sky; le.fore us, white been carefully nurturedl and cuRivatea [he foQt bri(jge o/t0 g0 u tairs t0 
waves of mountains, ,n odiow after bil- until it has grown mto the mn t pres^ elevated trains. The Newhaven steam- 
low, crest following crest. (Ve looked i™, ^““8 ab°ut him. Ihe lo « « the ers came in two hours late, and the offl- 
up at nothing; it was across that stu- self, .the fondness l0,rÆ? dE on 5 oüO fers reported that the storm is very 
pendons sea we looked until we met the desire to see it in B,uuu cm ,’ as heavy up the Sound. A stiff Easterly
western sun full in the face, where his imposing facades and to tni d_ gale wa3 blowing down the bay today

TJ^!nt0 the White °f the laSt iugS a^S—this "is the underlying motive and^a d^ngerou^sea^unnin^ Traffic

ofT&s?o,“ïnedcr|bag^ storm-
One gulped the air with mouth agape, negie himself would so adm t • 
and watched the mountain stirf rolling rate he never made a gift naître-
away through lids half shut, until it vision for such public and perp 
seemed in very truth that it was the cognition of his benevoienc . b ,
man himself who was mighty among Mr. Budge expresses the ^ t.
those mighty bulks., There' is the in- many pf Mr. Carnegies vi dn
toxica tion of the mountains as there is ly traceable to hi_s $mal . . "

Compliments Exchanged on Floor ot of the wine. One’s blood swelled fuller height he is only o feet 4 nen ^
Reichstag in the veins; one felt strangely immortal, slight physique, by debarring rum rro
Keienstag. oddly more than human. The idea of the sports of youth has given a peculiar

[Berlin Dec 4 —With the exception at mere men came to the miud as some- twist to many of his ideals. a
a recess’for supper, the Reichstag was in thing foreign, apart. Small, crawling pam, andturns^p nly attributes, es- 
continuous session from 10 a.m. until men of pavements and of prairros-tlowu, d™P Jinri&ed by The Scotch race he 
half-past 11 o’clock tonight, this being “iserably feebly down on the squat flat penally gterifi^ Dy tne museular

#sssr EHrsS "*:s !lsssy%*^âMS$
•4 °T a fViûiV tpmn<*rs The house on inch bunch grass and mountain flowers, disposition of a fortune ^alCa * , «onS^TsÆm^f» fbecause SS were ftlf .ïïJShîSi a^buT 4n8mtt& «fh^W^aZ 

^’onhis Strong terflies, that grouse and deer were p’.enti- $366,400 a week, and $1,296,000 a 
po!ift», iUw8ateerd £d ful while two miles away trout filled tUs mouthy ^ ^ aecordil3g to
fining his remarks to the^ragraph^of ^ horgea> however> were in sad Mr Bridge, now appears to be the exal-
ma6terial,Cwhich^a“munder discus- Pbgh^after tfieir^a^ days and^ood- «to nam.
S’2ïr mif^he^bstrnctionists by^oee^ses- shaken that it would have been mere him from the millions whj?^knti^them 
wear ou‘‘be obstructionists y ^diag idiocy to attempt the summits and the faster than he can distribute them
sions. , The special _ nrevent the snow and the hunger still in front with- among the charities that be affects,
a session tondit he g SDeaking at *27 out letting them recuperate. That wild “But he may live a h» ^
Socmlist members from speak ng at ( fever of the gold and tbe stampede flam- yet,” Mr. Bridge adds. Although he^ s
mass meetings in the Berlin sudil p , werp rabid to buffet on- now nearly 70 years old—his motherheld ^Lth,LPUm^-e°ofeEg,th!odgh wards ^ luy^azarf buf Æfore îhe n°Jd to giv\his birth year asl835 not

th Tlfp ^members of —the on- horses condition we were powerless. 1837, as he himself does—his regular life
the tariff. T e on regard- The only course possible was to go quiet- and careful habits have kept him youne,,
^0rl^p ^mteni ™nital toat the Social-1 ly into camp. This we did and were and he is still full of vigor.”
M8 ‘are making out of the wrangles in ter-d to stay there for a whole long BctQre are very Tbey
night^'vfere " attended %Tjhe 13th we found the horses to be whTun’-
ritiS.’SmS w"" ”'i m3? o. "S.fS, ÏÏ; “TS.l.-s; „7r'i'fw2"S,.1Y,ï,*

CanadianNumber One 
High Liner

-

Did You Ever Try

A SCOTCH KISSNorthern ■

We are selling a large box for 35c. They are delicious.

Mr. D. D. Mann Interviewed at 
Winnipeg on the Railway 

Extension.

Result of the Efficiency Returns 
For the Fifth 

Regiment.

i
CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist, 1

98 GOVERNMENT STREET NEAR YATES STREET, TELEPHONE 425
the Says Line Will Extend Westward 

As Quickly As Possi-
Line to Dawson Still Down and 

No News Getting 
Through.

•x
-, m

ble. ■■te
», A.Antiseptic. Refreshing,
A KlUJI tulfl 1’ Uu AtUhÜKi Ü l^A-AU. A Attiti.

Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochia 
Pennyroyal, etc.

Order of all chemists, or post tree for 
$1.50 from EVANS AND SONS, Ltd., 
Montreal, Que.

Martin. Pharmaceutical Oiemtet.

TAKES A NEW POSITION. Also That There Is No Inten
tion of Selling to Grand 

Trunk.

North and South of Hazelton 
Storm Has Made Severe 

Breaks. CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

TOILET
SOAP

came to

MINERAL ACT.Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 5.—D. D. Mann, 
first vice-president of the Canadian 
Northern, is in the city. Asked as to 
whether he had made any arrangements 
lor a Pacific Coast terminus during his 
visit to British Columbia, Mr. Mann re-

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE—“Star” Mineral CJalm.i rfitnate 
in the Victoria Mining Division, Ohemain- 
us District. Where located : On Mount 
Brenton. Chemainus District aforesaid, de
scribed by record as “on a creek emptît^" 
into Chemainus river about eight miles 
from E. & N. Ry bridge” and known and 
described by survey and on plan as <“Lot 
93 G, Chemainus District.”

Take notice that The Mounts Sicker end 
Brenton Mines, Limited. Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B66511, Intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate 4of Im
provements.

Dated this sixth day of November, A.
The Mts. Sicker and Brenton Mines, Lim

ited.
R. T. ELLIOTT, Secretary. 

W. A. DIER. Managing Director.

Contains 10% Carbolic Add, and thoa 
acts as an excellent preventive of skin 
Irritation and Infectious diseases, while 
It also has a healthy and beneficial 
effect on the skin and complexion.

\
pro-

havet

F. C. CALVERT & Co.,
MANCHESTER, ENQ. -

!

MINERAL a>ct.

(Form F.)
Improvements. « 
'Mineral Claim, sit

uate in the Victoria Mining Division, Che
mainus District. Where located :
Mount Brenton, Chemainus District afore
said, described by record as “on a creek

-•I'
Certificate of 

NOTICE—“Anoka”
On MINERAL ACT.

emptying intho Chemainus river, about (Form F.>
eight miles from E. & N. Rv bridge,” and Certificate of Improvements,
known and described by survey aud on NOTICE—“Elmore” Fractional Mineral
plan as “Lot 16 G, Chemainus District.” Claim, situate In the Victoria Mining Div- 

Take notice that Tbe.Mounts Sicker and lslon. Chemainus District. Where located: 
Brenton Mines. Limit#»: Free Miner's Cer- On the Chemainus river at the base ot 
ttfleate No. B66511. intend, sixty days from Mount Sicker, between the “Victoria 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining Mineral Claim (Lot 21 G) and the “Copper 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, Canyon” Mineral Claim (Lot 22 G) Che- 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown , malnus District.
Grant of the above claim. Take notice that The Mounts Sicker and

And further take notice that action un- ' Brenton Mines, Limited, Free Miner's Cer- 
der section 37, must be commenced before tificate No. B66511. intend, sixty days from

the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the
Grant of _ _

And farther take notice that action un
der section 37. must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this sixth day of November, A.
The Mts. Sicker and Brenton Mines. Lim

ited. R. T. ELLIOTT, Secretary. 
W. A. DIER, Managing. Director.

, We have* no intention of selling out 
x - • khes or amalgamating with the Grand Trunk

«y — - - -v e.w,vâ. You can t get no claims; the and have received every encouragement 
-their whole cheese was staked for ten miles to remain independent from the people 
0,1 ftn ” “There ain’t no business along our main line and branches. The

• ” “She’s only a hot-air fact that the G. T. R. is going to build
ve that the 

n Northern 
building here, and 

that the^rôad was not built a minute
the Issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this sixth day of November, A. 
D. 1902.
The Mts. Sicker and Brenton Mines, Lim

ited.
R. T. ELLIOTT. ■Secretary. 

W. A. DIER, Managing Director.

purpose of obtaining a Crown 
the above claim.o

lSLuu, limn tne wxrov vj waj vx wvuuwi, uuynow. I’ts more than some of these 
or from the east by way of Red Rock, here knockers have done, for lots of 
The gold seekers of last spring had the them are being turned back without 
choice of about a dozen trails, all equal- going in.”

I On we spattered. A sign, scrawled un- 
bit of box and nailed crook-

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.)

FOR MANSLAUGHTER.

Proprietor and Night Clerk of Lincoln 
Arrested.

•Chicago, Dec. 5.—Fred Smith, pro
prietor of the Lincoln hotel {in which 
14 men were smothered to death yester
day), and night clerk E. C. Weber 
were arraigned in the police court today 
on a charge of manslaughter, as acces
sories before the fact. They were ar
rested last evening. They were released 
on bail, the hearing being set for Decem
ber 15.

On

EMPEROR WILLIAM

•Addresses Workingmen Against the So
cialists.

Breslau, Prussia, Dec. 5.—Emperor 
William, addressing a deputation of 
•workingmen today, made a bitter anti- 
/Socialist speech, declaring tnat it was a 
die to say that workmen had to rely 
on the Socialist party for a betterment 
of their positions. The Socialists, he 
.added, had terrorized and trodden the 
workingmen under foot, and as men of 
ihonor, they must have no more to do 
-.with them.

-o-

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION !

International S. 8. Association’s 
Annual Convention Opens 

at Nanaimo Today.
m

INDICTED.

For Taking Diseased Immigrant Into 
United States.

Utica, N. Y., Dec. 5.—The United 
States grand jury sitting here, returned 
an indictment today against Solomon 
Osmeansky, a Russian jew, who was 
arrested in Ogdensburg yesterday for 
bringing into the United (States another 
Jew affected with a very infectious dis
ease of the eye, after the man had been 
rejected by the United States board of 
inspectors in Montreal. It is claimed 
that Osmeansky got $50 for smuggling 
the man in. The diseased man is to be 
returned to Europe by the Steamship 
company, and Osmonsky will be tried 
next week.

The British Columbia branch of the 
International Sunday School Associa
tion will open its annual convention at 
Nanaimo today. Mrs. F. Bryner, field 
lecturer of the association, and Hon. 
Mr. Wood, of Seattle, will deliver ad
dresses. The Victoria delegates Novemberare
Messrs. J. Meston, H. J. Kuott and E. 
A. Lewis. Rev. N. W. Powell, presi
dent of the Nanaimo branch, will pre
side. The programme is as follows:

J. T. DEAVILLB. M

FRIDAY.
8:00-8:15—Opening exercises.
8:16-8:25—Remarks by chairman. 
8:25-8:55—Address of welcome and reply. 
8:55-9:00—Musical selection.
9:00-9:10—Appointment of committees, 

etc.

came
■i

>
9:10—Address on the work of the Inter

national Sunday School Association. Mrs. 
Mary Foster Bryner.

Closing hymn. .
SATURDAY—AFTERNOON. 

2:00-2.30 p. m.—Devotional.
2:304Z :45—Opening exercises.
2:46-3:15—Paper and discussion, “Spirit

ual Work of a Primary Teacher.” E. A. 
Lewis, Victoria.

3:00-3:45—Paper and discussion, “Oradle 
Roll and Home Department Work,” Noah 
Shakespeare, Victoria.

3:45-4:15—Paper and discussion, “That 
Class In the Corner.” J. H. Knowlton, 
Nanaimo.

4:15-4:30—Reports of committee. Elec
tion of officers.

4:30—Question box, to be opened by Mrs. 
Bryner.

Closing.

MUTINY AT SEA. &
Extraordinary Story Told of the Leices

ter Uastie.

Queenstown, Dec. 5.—The British ship 
Leicester Castle, Captain Peattie, from 
San Francisco, on July 26, arrived 
here today. The commander reported 
that on September 2 three American 
seamen mutinied and Oapt. Peattie and 
his second officer were shot, the latter 
fatally, after an encounter with the mu
tineers, who left the ship on a raft in 
mid-ocean, Capt. Peattie gives the names 
of the mutineers as W. A. Hobbs, Er
nest Sears and Turner. They were all 
shipped in San Frapcieco. The second 
officer, Mr. Nixon, was shot while at
tempting to rescue the captain, but in 
the darkness the mutineers got a few 

1‘lanks and coops, formed a roft and 
launched from the ship, which was then 
about 300 miles North of the Pitcairn isl
ands. The captain searched for the 
raft the next day. but it was not sight
ed. and he surmised that it went to 
pieces.

same;
„ . , ______  claims and Interests therein, and

the snowfall in the interior was much work,1 operate, develop and sell the same:
vLio «.Ej. to build, purchase or otherwise acquire

The gale blowing across the Jersey and maintain steamshipe or other vessels 
meadows today tore down 11 telegraph aT1(* to ratlwa. steamdhii> **or

&ldWe8t6rnthrail?oadWarThe"a-kaWaUn“ Btruct’ 

from the West was caught in the lieges or on 
mesh of wires and the windows on one municipality, 
side were broken, the flvins" glass ent- build, maint a 1

i
i

EVENING.
7:45-8:15— p. m.—Devotional and open

ing exercises.
8:16-8:36—President's 

Paper,
Teacher Training In Connection with Sun
day School Work. Thoe. Bryant, Nana
imo.

9:00-9:30—Paper, “The Sunday School a 
Field for Winning Souls.” G. Carter, Vic
toria.

Closing hymn.
Benediction.

tfoior the treatment of ores or 
minerals : to issue debentures, debenture 
stock and negotiable (instruments and otfo- 

securities: to acquire -patents or licences 
in connection with patents; to promote 
companies and all other powers Incidental 
to the above objects.

other works
NOTICE.

address. ,
“Normal Work of Take notice that at the expiration of 

thirty day from this date I Intend to apply 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a lease of certain 
foreshore, including the rights in con
nection therewith, in Renfrew district, 
commencing at a post marked H. B. R.’s 
N. E. Corner, running West (80) chains. 
Including the foreshore and lands covered 
bv water.

Dated the 9th November. 1902.
HAROLD B. ROBERTSON.

—------------------ P-------------------—••••••••••••••••••••••••••

fn8:35-9 JX)

the CHAS. h. ïjTTGBTN. 
Solicitor for Applicants. 

Victoria. B. C.. November 18th. 1902.

Improvements. Notice.— 
“Balkis,” “Coeur D’Alene,” “Coeur D’Alene 
No. 1.” Coeur D’Alene No. 2,” Coeur D’
Alene No. 4,” and “Coeur D’Alene Frac
tion” Mineral Claims, 
bemi Mining Division of Clayoquot Dis
trict. Where located : Effingham Inlet, 
Barclay Sound, Albernl. Take no
tice that I, Geo. A. Smith. 
P. L. S., acting as agent for Wm. 
Watkins. Free Miner’s Certificate No. BQ2.- 
888, intend, sixtv days from the date here
of. to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements, for the pur
pose of Obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
aibove olahn. Anri further take notice that 
action, uimcr section 37, must be 
ed before the issuance o 
of Improvements. Dited 
November. A. D.. 1902. Geo. A. Smith.

Certificate ofSUNDAY.
3:15 p. m,—Grand rally of all the Sunday 

schools of the city. Short addresses will 
be delivered by Mrs. Foster Bryner and 
others. Collection.

8:15 p. m.—Mass meeting in St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church. To be addressed by 
Mrs. Foster Bryner. Music will be fur
nished by choirs of the city. Special col
lection.

STRIKE COMMISSION.

-More Witnesses Called for the Miners.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 5.—The lawyers 
of the mine workers continued to call 
witnesses today before the strike com
mission to testify to the alleged black
listing methods pursued by several coal 
■•ompanies, iu refusing to re-employ 
strikers who took a more or less prom
inent part in the affairs of the Mine 
Workers’ Union during the recent trou
ble. AH of them said they had been 
employed before the strike, but were re
fused their old places after the strike 

ended. In most cases, according to 
the testimony, no satisfactory reason 

given why they were not taken 
back. Two blind men, who were also 
otherwise badly injured by underground 
explosions, were presented as a living 
evidence of the dangers of the mines. 
When the commission adjourned for the 
<lay, Rev. J. Currann, the Roman 
(’atholic clergyman of Wilkesbarre, who 
took a prominent part in the miners' 
«anse during the recent strike, was on 
the witness stand. Only one session will 
be held tomorrow, adjournment to <be 
taken at 1 o’clock. Nothing could be 
learned here today with reference to the 
reports of efforts at a settlement out
ride the commission.

sitna/te in the Al-
Philadelphia, Dec. 5.—A snow and 

wind storm, amounting almost to a bliz
zard, prevails throughout Pennsylvania 
today. Railroad service in all directions 
is badly crippled, and telegraph and tele
phone wires are prostrated. Throughout 
the anthracite coal regions the fall of 
snow is reported as very high. It is 
drifting badly, causing the shutting 
down of many collieries.

Baker City, Ore., Dec. 5.—An im
mense snowslide is reported to have oc
curred at Cornucopia last night. Two 
miners were killed and much damage 
was done.

! FOR SALE. !“DOG” AMD “SCOUNDREL."
Tflia

commenç
ât su-ch) Certificate 

this 26th day of
Four roller, two révolu- •

• tion Campbell Printing Î
• Press, size of bed 37x52, ; 
J in good condition. Must *

notice. • be sold to make room for 2
: new machinery.

Mineral «Claims, situate In the Victoria •
Mining Division of Seymour District. •
Where located : On the western slope of •
Mount Sicker.

Take notice that The Tyee Copper Oom- • 
pany, . L'm ted, Free "Miner’s Certificate 
No. B7049A, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record 
er for ^rtifleate* of Improvements, for 
the purpose erf obtaining Crown Grants of 
the above claim*. And further take notice 
that action under section 37, must be com
menced ho fore the Issuance of such Certifi
cate of Tmprovpmeste.

a, . Dated this second day of October, A.T>.,
London, Dec. 4—NVhile speaking on ino<2. 

the Education Bill in the House of THE TYEE COPPER COMPANY. LTMTT- 
Lords today, the Archbishop of Canter- ED. by Clermont Lflringston. Attorney
bvrv Dr. Temnle, was overcome, and in fact. ___ __
woffid have fallen had it not been for TV O ST-KAM DyE WORKS. 141 
timelv assistance. Amid a sensation the Vateo Street. Vrotona. Lad.ee and 
archbishop was ted out of the House of Gentlemen s Osrnients end Hcmsehete 
Lords by Archbishop of York, Dr. Mac- Fumishines cleaned, dyed or pressed 
Lagan and the chaplain of the House. equal to new.

was
MINERAL ACT.

Yonkers, N. Y., Dec. 5.—During the 
etorcn today several barges that were 
being towed up the river broke ‘adrift, 
and one of them sank. Three brothers 
were on the barge that sank. One was 
drowned and the other two were fqund 
on the beach in au unconscious condi
tion.

Oswego, N. W., Dec. 5.—A severe 
wind and snowstorm with low temper
ature prevailed here today. A number 
of vessels which left here before the 
storm reached their destinations safely.

during the

fForm F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

J,
Ij

APPLY

I THE COLONIST. !Many ran Into OswQgo 
night.

o
SUDDENLY ILiL.

Archbishop of Canterbury Has to Be 
Assisted From the Lords.

ENGINE DRIVERS AS OCULISTS.
Notice 1s hereby given that 60f days after 

date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase 640 acres, situated on the 
West Arm of Qnatslno Sound, described as 
follows: Commencing at a post placed on. 
the north shore of the West Arm, thence 
west 80 chains : thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains to ooint of commencement.

Dated at Victoria, B. €.. December 2nd. 
1902.

Most people know of the more appar
ent dangers to which railway engine 
drivers and stokers are exposed, but few 
know that the form of accident to which 
they are, beyond all others, most subject 
is injury to the eyes.

Small particles of cindef* aud metal 
constantly getting into the eyes of 

the drivers and stokers, _and sometimes, 
when the pain is agonizing and difficult 
signals have to be understood, the dan
ger and inconvenience are not small.

o

H. E. NEWTON.

1

Da nidges
Are Claimed

Packers Association
»ng Tug Owners For 

$25,000.

iein9 Tried Before Justice 
ing and a Special 

Jury.

v. tphaectkuT4r

tur>' ™ the Supreme court an5 
trog much attention among sea- 
---- Ihe special jury concie* 
ffcCandless (foreman), Pflj] p: 
I. A. Challouer, Brett, Cam,!' 
;erson, Manu aud Smith. ^ p" 
action is one for dama 
ig to $25,000 on account of the 
f ot the ship Santa Clara^ dur 
tremendous gale which occurred 
lght ot December 25 last Th Tara dragged her fnchors dur* 
storm, and was driven from her 
in the Hoyal Roads to a Min 
ml Island. She succeeded m 
ig herselt from going 'ashm-c 
tors holding On the foil wing 
the gale having abated 60m> 

e was taken m tow by the tug 
with the object of taking her 

1er dangerous position. Who 
lad put a line on the vessel, and 

had a heaved her anchors, both 
re driven towards shore by the

ShC’ and lhe , Santa Clara 
’ , She was shortly afterwards 
nd towed to hsquimalt harbor 
nee- Twenty-five thousand dote 
ages is claimed by the owners 
flip, the allegation being made 
tugboat Mystery was rlsp™nsi! 
ie ship being damaged by goitre 
iessrs. Bodwell & Duff °
half of the owners of the San 
and the tugboat people are rep- 
by I red Deters. K. C. P 
VAi. Cox, Lloyd’s surveyor, and 
ckuam were on the stand 
ornmg. The former gave evi- 
:ardmg the extent of the dam- 
. the. shll>. Capt. Bucknam 
uoued on the point as to wheth- 
g was properly handled

ow

en.

are act-

yes-

r^Kr^s^ The

k Examined by Mr. Bodwell 
bbored the incident orf the 
I of the Clara. He went along- 
Pthl:!?fton, the morning after the 
It 10 o clock. He was asked 
aster of the vessel to take the 
ow, and refused the offer 
ot think the Hope powerful 
take the ship in hand in view 

lather conditions. The steam- 
; of the Hope was, in his opin- 
; the same as that of the Mys- 
his opinion the question of the 
the Mystery to tow the ship 

ir position was all a question 
If the Mystery found that 

not handle the job it should

as

off.
(Peters, witness explained that 
( got back to Victoria about 
bat day, passing the Mystery 
iy in. The weather was mod
ule could not say what was 
tion of the weather in the 
t Trial Island when the Mys- 
o the ship. He had been two 
master of a tugboat, had no- 

large vessels, and held a 
master’s coasting certificate, 
estimate the position of the 

aspect to distance from shore, 
t she was anchored at a point 
) yards distant from shore. 
William Griffiths was the next 
He was master of the ship 
a deep-sea vessel. He had 
ears at sea—9 years as master, 
vas at present anchored iu the 
ads. In his experience he had 
often required tows. No one 

?e of the power of a tugboat 
apeavance. In his opinion, if 
lystery had power enough to 
hip, she was not handled skil- 
she had not the power, it was- 
hat under any circumstances 
not handle the ship in such

lied by Mr. Peters as to 
It would not have been danger- 
le tug to have gone astern ow- 
I likelihood of the propeller he
ld, witness said the hawser 
Ie been taken in so as to keep 
I the propeller.
EcDermot was called, but was 
Ined at any length, 
lames Griffiths was next call- 
id been at sea 21 years; 5 years 
I. Examining the charts show- 
psition of the tug and the ship, 
ki his opinion the tug was not 
Iper position to undertake the 
lowing the ship. She ought lo
in directly ahead of the ship, 
(points to starboard, as was the 
jàere was nothing to prevent 
Ktiug a position right ahead of 
| The master of the tugboat 
re slacked his hawser in order 
I If he found he ■could not do 
[should have so informed the 
If the ship before the anchors 
[ghed. The master of the tug- 
Inot act with proper skill in not 
Ig to get ahead.
L Peters—Did not know auy- 
| the capacity of the tugboat 

He had gone to see her at 
rf after he had been summoned 
ness in the case. He did not 

b special circumstances of the-

Liban Davison, of the ship Alice 
i; Capt. Henry Smith, and 
indroit gave expert evidence as 
‘oper handling of the tng-boat. 
: will be continued this morn-

IALIST CANDIDATE.

leer Williams Nominated, to Op- 
Ise Provincial Secretary.

Socialists of Nanaimo have 
Id Parker Williams to op- 
Ion . W. W. B. Mclnnes 
Ih Nanaimo. According to 
kimo Herald Mr. Williams is 
bmpromising Socialist of tbe 
(scions revolutionary stripe, and 
(representative of the body that 
leadouarters in Nanaimo, with 
I at Northfield and Ladysmith, 
by or may not have been some* 
(n between the visit of Richard 
[ M. P. P., and the bolding of 
bating convention at Northfield. 
k are that he arrived on the 
(he afternoon, being met by Mr. 
pthwaite, who escorted him to 
I Wilson, where' they took <Bn- 
Iher. In the evening Mr. Me
ls not to b« found, but Mr. 
hthwnVe. with a nnmber of 
I Socialists, went out to Nortli- 
Ittond tho convention.” 
page to the Colonist from Nn- 
ht night stated that the Soeial- 

a meeting at Northfield last 
I enconrnnrp Mr. Parker Wil- 
leir candidat'1, and he and Mr. 
htbwnite made addresses to the 
IviV
[•Bride ;s expected back ;n Na
ha.v. His hobnobbing with the 
| beet caused a good deal of 
Find ffimment among men who 
|erte been in the opposition.
|. W. B. McTnn^s was at Eng- 

River last ni^bt. and the re- 
|e is meeting with shows how 

Ins bobl on the peonle of the 
His election is a certainty.

'eral belief that Kin^ p^wa-'l 
th was crowned at We-wtminster 

last n ow t u 
current Tvmth

nzette publishes an account of

rns ont to be cor- 
bor of the official

À
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S TORY OF A GOLD BOOM.
Bernard Thompson In New York Post.
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